INTRODUCTION
============

Cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) is a type of non-melanoma skin cancer derived from suprabasal epidermal keratinocytes. It is the second most common cutaneous cancer among elderly persons, following basal cell carcinoma. In most cases, it evolves from precursor lesions, such as those of actinic keratosis (AK) and Bowen\'s disease. AK is the initial lesion in the majority of invasive cutaneous SCC cases[@B1][@B2][@B3].

S100 proteins are a group of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^-binding proteins that are differentially expressed in various cell types. They are expressed in neutrophils, monocytes, and macrophages and are released from activated phagocytes[@B4][@B5]. S100A8 (calgranulin A or migration inhibitory factor-related protein 8 is a member of the S100 protein family and preferentially forms heteromeric calprotectin with S100A9. Although S100A8 and S100A9 form heteromeric protein complexes, distinct individual S100 protein functions have also been reported[@B6].

Recent studies have shown that S100A8 protein is associated with various malignant disorders. Genomic abnormalities at the chromosomal region 1q21, a region in which most S100 genes are clustered, were frequently observed in various epithelial cancers, including lung, breast, colorectal, and liver cancer[@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]. Differential S100A8 expression has also been observed in many neoplastic diseases[@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14][@B15]. Moreover, in tumors of glandular cell origin, S100A8/A9 expression is associated with poor cell differentiation[@B16][@B17][@B18]. Nevertheless, little research has been done on S100A8 expression in cutaneous SCC and its relationship with cancer cell differentiation.

In the present study, we investigated differential S100A8 expression in premalignant AK and cutaneous SCC and evaluated the putative role of S100A8 in cultured SCC cells using an adenoviral gene delivery system. We demonstrated that S100A8 regulates cutaneous SCC differentiation and induces well-differentiated SCC formation in skin by modulating differentiation-related proteins.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Tissue specimens
----------------

Surgically resected or biopsy samples were collected from 8 normal skin, 8 AK, and 24 SCC samples from diagnosed patients treated at the Department of Dermatology of Chungnam National University Hospital (Daejeon, Korea).

Immunohistochemical staining
----------------------------

Immunohistochemistry using an antibody against S100A8 (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, CA, USA; sc-8112, goat polyclonal) was performed on 4-µm paraffin-embedded tissue sections. All slides were evaluated by one dermatologist and two dermatopathologists. High-power fields (×200) were randomly selected in each specimen. One-hundred tumor cells were counted in each field, and the average percentages of cytoplasmic-positive cells for each staining from the 3 HPFs were calculated for each sample. Expression levels were classified as grade 1 (\<5% of tumor cells), grade 2 (6%\~25%), grade 3 (26%\~50%), or grade 4 (\>50%). Staining of grade 3 and above was considered positive. The positive staining intensity of S100A8 in skin samples was analyzed using an image analyzer (ScanScope® system; DakoCytomation, Carpinteria, CA, USA).

Western blot analysis
---------------------

To harvest tissues for immonoblotting, tissues were lysed in Pro-Prep solution (Intron, Daejeon, Korea) and homogenized with the TissueLyser (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). To harvest cell lysates for immunoblotting, cells were lysed in Pro-Prep solution. Total protein was measured using a BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). Samples (20\~30 µg protein per lane) were run on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels, transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes, and incubated with the appropriate antibodies. Blots were then incubated with peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies and visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence (Intron). The following primary antibodies were used for western blots: S100A8, involucrin, and actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies), loricrin (Covance, Princeton, NJ, USA), and filaggrin (Abcam, Cambridge, UK).

Cell culture
------------

SCC12 cells were maintained in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle medium (Welgene, Daegu, Korea) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).

Production of recombinant adenovirus
------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from cultured skin epithelial cells using the easy-BLUE™ RNA extraction kit (Intron). Two micrograms of total RNA was reverse transcribed with moloney-murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (ELPIS Biotech, Daejeon, Korea). Aliquots of reverse transcription mixture underwent polymerase chain reaction cycles with an S100A8 primer set. S100A8 cDNAs were subcloned into a pENTR/CMV-Flag vector with attL sites for site-specific recombination with a Gateway destination vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Replication-incompetent adenoviruses were created using the ViraPower™ Adenoviral Expression System (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, site-specific recombination between the entry vector and adenoviral destination vector was achieved using LR Clonase (Invitrogen). The resulting adenoviral expression vector was then transfected into 293A cells using Lipofectamine® 2000 (Invitrogen). Cells were grown until 80% of the cytopathic effect was seen and then harvested for recombinant adenovirus preparation.

Involucrin and loricrin promoter assay
--------------------------------------

SCC12 cells were grown at 50% confluency in 12-well culture plates and co-transduced with adenoviruses harboring an involucrin or loricrin promoter reporter cassette, in which about 3.7 kb of the involucrin promoter fragment and 2.0 kb of loricrin promoter fragment, respectively, were fused to luciferase gene and adenoviruses expressing GFP-tagged S100A8. After incubation for 6 hours, cells were replenished with fresh medium. Cells were further incubated for 3 days. Luciferase activities were determined using the Luciferase Assay System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), according to the recommended protocol.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Each experiment was performed at least three times, with results expressed in each case as the mean±standard deviation. Significant differences were determined by Student\'s *t*-test. *p*-values \<0.05 were considered significant. Statistical analysis was performed using software (PASW Statistics, version 18.0; IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Differential expression of S100A8 in AK and SCC
-----------------------------------------------

We performed immunohistochemical staining to detect S100A8 expression levels in facial premalignant AK, malignant SCC, and normal skin specimens. S100A8 was barely detected in normal facial skin, but S100A8 expression gradually increased in AK cells and increased further in malignant SCC cells ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, S100A8 expression more significantly increased in SCC grades I and II than in grade III. Interestingly, S100A8 was most highly expressed in squamous eddies, which are well-differentiated regions in SCC tissues. The intensities of positively stained tumor cells were also quantified using an image analyzer. To confirm the S100A8 protein level in SCC, we obtained skin tissues from three patients with AK and SCC during surgery. As expected, S100A8 was weakly detected in AK tissue, and S100A8 expression significantly increased in SCC tissue compared to that in normal tissue ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that S100A8 markedly increases in SCC, especially in well-differentiated SCC.

Increased S100A8 expression in differentiated SCC12 cells
---------------------------------------------------------

Based on the finding that S100A8 is highly expressed in well-differentiated SCC grade I and II, especially around squamous eddies, we decided to investigate the relationship between S100A8 expression and cutaneous SCC cell differentiation (SCC12). To examine S100A8 expression during SCC12 cell differentiation, we utilized the well-established post-confluence-induced differentiation model with high calcium in a culture system model. SCC12 cell differentiation was confirmed by the increased expression levels of involucrin and loricrin, which are well-known markers of epidermal differentiation. S100A8 was not detected during the first few days, but its expression increased gradually in a differentiation-dependent manner, particularly 5 days after cell-cell contact and calcium treatment ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that increased expression of S100A8 correlates with the degree of SCC12 cell differentiation, and S100A8 is expressed with increased tumor burden as cancer cells proliferate.

Effect of S100A8 on SCC12 cell differentiation
----------------------------------------------

Because S100A8 expression was upregulated in a differentiation-dependent manner, we determined whether S100A8 modulates SCC12 cell differentiation. To investigate the effect of S100A8, we created a recombinant adenovirus expressing GFP-tagged S100A8. After adenoviral transduction into SCC12 cells, cells were cultured for 3 days, and S100A8 overexpression was detected by fluorescence imaging ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To examine the effect of S100A8 on SCC12 cell differentiation, the expression levels of various differentiation markers were analyzed by western blotting. Involucrin, loricrin, and filaggrin protein levels were significantly induced by S100A8 overexpression ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm that S100A8 overexpression affects involucrin and loricrin gene transcription, we co-transduced SCC12 cells with S100A8 adenovirus and involucrin-luc or loricrin-luc reporter adenoviruses, in which 3.7 kb of the involucrin promoter and 2.0 kb of loricrin promoter fragments were fused to the luciferase gene, respectively. As expected, S100A8 induced involucrin and loricrin promoter activity ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that S100A8 influences SCC12 cell differentiation by increasing the expression of differentiation-related proteins, such as involucrin, loricrin, and filaggrin.

DISCUSSION
==========

SCC is a non-melanoma skin cancer and the second most common cutaneous cancer found in elderly persons, following basal cell carcinoma. There has been a gradual increase in the non-melanoma skin cancer incidence worldwide due to ultraviolet radiation exposure, environmental carcinogens, and many other risk factors. Over one million cases are diagnosed in the United States each year, with approximately 200,000 being SCC[@B1]. Linear regression analyses have shown statistically significant increases in cutaneous SCC incidence over time for both sexes[@B19]. As its incidence increases, interest in prevention and treatment of cutaneous SCC is also increasing.

Although \~4.0% of patients with cutaneous SCC develops nodal metastases and 1.5% die of the disease, the prognoses for cutaneous SCC patients are generally much more favorable than those for patients with SCC arising from internal organs, such as the lung and colon. This is because the majority of cutaneous SCC is indolent, well-to moderately-differentiated, and has a low malignant potential[@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24][@B25]. The association between differentiation-related molecules and tumor aggressiveness was investigated by Watanabe et al.[@B26] The expression levels of cytokeratins and involucrin in well-differentiated SCCs were similar to those in normal epidermis, but the expression levels of differentiation-specific cytokeratins and involucrin were diminished in immature tumor cells in proportion to SCC malignancy. These results suggest that changes in differentiation marker expression may be a marker for invasive ability and metastatic potential of cutaneous SCC.

Recently, new light has been shed on the role of S100A8, a member of the S100 protein family, in tumor biology[@B27]. Not only is it a tumor marker, but it may also function importantly in the development of various malignancies[@B28]. Differential S100A8 expression has been shown in diverse cancer types. Marked S100A8 upregulation is found in gastric cancer[@B11], prostate cancer[@B12], and colorectal cancer[@B13][@B14], whereas S100A8 is downregulated in other cancers, such as human esophageal SCC[@B15]. Choi et al.[@B29] investigated S100A8 and S100A9 expression in gastric adenocarcinoma and suggested that S100A8 and S100A9 are negative regulators of lymph node metastasis and can be used as biomarkers for the prediction of lymph node metastasis in gastric adenocarcinoma.

To date, few studies have reported any relationship between S100A8 and cutaneous SCC. According to a previous study, high transcription of S100 proteins was detected in a mouse model of chemically induced skin cancer[@B30]. Furthermore, for cell differentiation, one study showed that S100A8 overexpression affects the HaCat keratinocyte differentiation[@B31]. However, no studies have investigated the relationship between S100A8 and cutaneous SCC cell differentiation.

In our study, we investigated the putative role of S100A8 in cutaneous SCC pathogenesis using an adenoviral gene delivery system. In facial normal, AK, and SCC tissues, S100A8 expression increased gradually from normal tissue to malignant SCC. Among SCC tissues, S100A8 expression was markedly higher in grades I and II than in grade III, which suggest that S100A8 is expressed mainly in well-differentiated SCCs.

Expression of S100A8 was not detected endogenously in SCC12 cells, but expression was increased post-confluence, suggesting that S100A8 is related to the degree of cutaneous SCC differentiation. When S100A8 was overexpressed in SCC12 cells using our adenoviral gene delivery system, SCC12 differentiation increased, with increased levels of the differentiation markers loricrin, involucrin, and filaggrin.

In summary, we confirmed that S100A8 is significantly overexpressed in cutaneous SCC. Moreover, our findings indicate for the first time that S100A8 induces cancer cell differentiation and eventually induces formation of well-differentiated SCC in the skin. This study also indicates a potential role for S100A8 in the formation of less aggressive or lower-risk cutaneous SCC, which has substantially lower rates of recurrence and metastases than do other internal organ-derived SCCs. Further study is needed to establish a more detailed understanding of the molecular mechanism of S100A8 in cutaneous SCC pathogenesis.
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![S100A8 is highly expressed in cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma. (A) Immunohistochemical staining of S100A8 in normal, actinic keratosis (AK), and cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) tissues. Positive staining intensity was calculated using an image analyzer. (B) S100A8 protein was detected by western blotting analysis. Lower panel: relative protein levels, which were calibrated to an internal control (actin). Gr: grade. ^\*^*p*\<0.05 compared to AK.](ad-28-179-g001){#F1}

![Increased S100A8 expression in differentiated SCC12 cells. SCC12 cell differentiation was induced using a post-confluence-induced differentiation model or 8.0 mM calcium for 1, 3, or 5 days. S100A8 expression increased in a differentiation-dependent manner. Involucrin and loricrin were used as SCC12 differentiation markers, and actin was used as an internal control.](ad-28-179-g002){#F2}

![Effect of S100A8 on SCC12 cell differentiation. (A) SCC12 cells were transduced with adenovirus expressing GFP-tagged S100A8 or GFP (control) and cultured for 3 days. Upper layer: bright field, lower layer: fluorescent field (×100). (B) Expression of differentiation-related proteins was assessed by western blotting analysis. S100A8 overexpression in SCC12 cells induced expression of involucrin, loricrin, and filaggrin. (C) An involucrin or loricrin promoter-luciferase reporter adenovirus was co-transduced with an adenovirus expressing GFP-tagged S100A8 or GFP (control). The cells were harvested after 3 days for a reporter assay. Involucrin and loricrin promoter activities are expressed as percentages of the control±standard deviation. ^\*^*p*\<0.05 compared to control.](ad-28-179-g003){#F3}

###### S100A8 expression in normal, actinic keratosis, and squamous cell carcinoma facial skin specimens

![](ad-28-179-i001)

  Variable                  Total   S100A8      
  ------------------------- ------- ----------- -----------
  Normal tissues            8       1 (12.5)    7 (87.5)
  Actinic keratosis         8       2 (25.0)    6 (75.0)
  Squamous cell carcinoma   24      13 (54.2)   11 (45.8)
   Grade I                  10      7 (70.0)    3 (30.0)
   Grade II                 9       5 (55.6)    4 (44.4)
   Grade III                5       1 (20.0)    4 (80.0)

Values are presented as number of samples (%).

The numbers of samples positive and negative for S100A8 expression are reported.

[^1]: ^\*^These authors contributed equally to this study.
